
Estate Auction
Saturday, July 27, at 10:00 a.m.

Located: 401 Union St. (corner w/E 3rd), Pella, IA 

Antique Furniture and Household includes a Walnut tall headboard double bed and 

matching gentlemans dresser w/lamp shelves; walnut wardrobe; quilt rack; self standing full length 

mirror; oak ladies desk; walnut 4 tier corner shelf; walnut parlor table; walnut 2 drawer stand; 2 wal-

nut pre crust tables; Jenny Lind sofa; caned rocker; walnut wash stand w/candle holders; walnut 2 

door cupboard; drop leaf table; misc. wooden chairs; old fl oor lamps; foot stools; child’s Schoenhut 

piano; cupboard top; granite top tables; chest of drawers; GE elec. drywer; 4 galv. rinse tubs; steel 

shelving; plus more.

Small items include lots of glassware, old sewing tins, hair receivers, dresser set; quilts, braided 

rugs, nic nacs; headvase, hand painted china bowls; cups and saucers; 12+ old brass school bells; 

fl ower pots; 30 vols. of “The Works of Charles Dickens”; lots of old books; Vernon Kilns “Lei Lani” 12 

place settings; large Roseville basket (chipped corner); old zoning Plat of Pella; fi esta blue vase, fl ow-

er pots; black beaded purse; old suitcases; bread tin; Tone Spice tins; old Century oscillating fan; 

antique doll buggy; mantel clock; ladies hats and purses; 1910 and 1920 Chronicles; grey speckled 

coffee pot; graniteware; 10” and 5” cast skillets; 1/2 to 3 gallon crocks and crock bowl; fruit jars; 

granite lids; Christmas decors; etc.

Outdoor items include a patio set; gas leaf blower and weed wacker; vintage wood plane; brace 

and bits; table saw, old wooden saw box, shop vac., elec. drills, garden and hand tools, 1/4 h.p. 

elec. motor, plus more.

Assist items include a Levent 15 step stair lift; Excel Medline push wheel chair.

Terms: Cash.   Not responsible for accidents.

Lunch by Sandie

Viretta Wisse Estate, owner

Sale conducted by Tri-County Auction Co.
Ray Veenstra 641-793-2779  Brad Veenstra 641-780-4077

www.tricountyauction.com


